
In t~e ~tter of the application 
of the Atchison. Topeka ~d Santa 
Fe Rc~:way Com~~y~ a co=po~atio~, 
for authority to CC~$t=oc~ ~ spur 
track in ~nd alo~~ ~e8t Second Stre~t 
and acrc~s Cu~berl~a Avonue ana Los 
Med.~nos l..ve::l.lle. in the Ci ~;.- o'! :21 tts-
burg, County of Contra Cost~t St~te 
of California, and across ~ county 
roed at Co point about thirteen hcndrecl 
foot e.!.Gt of tho City limits of seid 
C~ty o~ P~ttabure_ 

By the Co~ss1on: 

OEDE? 
-.--~-

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
~ ~plieetion No. 675Z. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

The Ltchiscn, Topeka ~d Sante Fe Reilw&y Company, & 

corporation havine on ~ril 19, 1921, ~iled with the COmmission 

an application for permission to constr~ct e s~ar ~r~ck on East 

Secona Street at grace across C~berl~d ~v~nQe ~d ~os Med~os 

Avenue ~d aleo at gred~ across a county road at a point about 

thirt~un ~Qndred fe~t east of the City l~it~ of the City of 

Pittsbc~g, all in the Coonty o£ Co~tr& Costa, Cali~ornia. as here~ 

~~fter indicstcd, and it &~peerine to t~e Co~ission that tAia is 

a c&se in which a poblic hearine is necessezy; that t~o necessary 

fr~ccise$ or permits have bee~ z=~te~ by C1t~ of ?itt3bu~e ~nd 

the Cconty o! Co~tr~ Costa, ~espectively. for the constraction o~ 

s~id crossings a~ grade. an~ it further cppea=ing that it is not 

r€~sonable nor prRcticable to evc1d a erade cro3sine with said 

Cumberlant Ava~~o. los ~e~~03 ~venQe and said County Roed. a~ 
thet this applicct10n shocld be granted subject to t~e conditions 
hereinafter specifiea~ 

IT IS R:::?B:BYOaDE3~), thst perI:lissi.o:c. be hereb:;r granted 

l. 



tho Atcb.:taOll, To.pelce sne. S:3.ntn. ~'e R:.ilwuy COl:.!>8.ny to eonstrcct a 

spur track on Best Socond Street :.t grade ~cross Cumborlu~d Avonue 

und Los ~ed~os ~venue and also et grade across ~ coonty r~~d at 

a point about thirteen hQn~rod feet east o~ the City limits of the 

City ot Pitt~bore all in the County of Contr~ Coste. California. 

described as follows: 

Commencing at So point on the easterly limits of the 
City of ?ittsoJ=e. Contre Costa Coonty,Celifornie~ said 
point being 14 ~eet ~t right ane1es south from the north 
line of Zest 2nd Str~et. thenco westerly parallel to ~ 
14 feet at right ~ele south fro~ said north line of 
~a~t 2n~ Stroot 664.49 f6et. thence on a curve to tho 
right wi th a ra.c.iu~ of 603.81 feet a distance ot 34.74 
teet, then on u c~rve to the left with a radios of 
503.81 fee~, ~ distance of 34.74 feet, thence westerly 
~arallel to e~d 12 fe~t et right aneles sootherly from 
the north li~e of Zast Sccc~d Street to a poi~t 200 
feet west of the west li~e ot C~berland Street. 

jll of th~ ~bove as ~hown 07 the ma~ attaChed to the appli~ 

tio~; said crossings to be coustruct~i ~ubject to the following 

con~itions, viz: 

(l) ~Ae e~tire oAPense o~ constracting tAe crossings. toge-

ther ~1th the cost of their maintenance the~catte= in cood and 

first-class co~d1ticn for the sefe end ccnvenient use of t~e ~Qolie 

s.naIl be bor~e by s.:pplica:o::. 

(2) Said crossinga,sLall be constructed of a wiath and type 

of co~structio~ to co~form to those portions of said Camberlan~ 

Avenue, Los ~edanos Avenue and the County ~oaa no~ greied, with 

gredes of approach not exceeding four (4) ,er cent; sh~l be pro-

tocteo. by suitable c:::'ossing signs end shall ill I;Jvery way be mad.e 

sate tor tho passa.ge the/reover of vehicles end other road. traf:fic. 

(3) ~he instellation of said crossings shall be made within 

one year from the dat~ of this orde:' unless further til'!le is granted 

by subsequent order horein and ~nless so com~lete~ within the tim& 

s:r:e ci:fie d 

void. 

aothorization horei~ granted shall lapse ~d become 
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(4) The C~is~io~ sh~l be notified in wr1ti~ of the 

completion o~ the instell~~1on of said crossings. 

(5) Tho Comnission r~3e~~~s the r1eht to make such farther 

orders relative to the location~ construction, oper~ti~9 ~~inte~-

~co 8~d protection of s~1d crossi~s cs to it may see~ right ~d 

~roper. and to revoke its per~ission if. in its jO~gQentt the 

~cb1ic convenie~cc ~d necessity dem&~d such ~ction. 
.,1....,; 

De ted at San Fre~cisco. Cb,lifornia. this /1 day of 

:':ay, 1921. 
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